
OUR R P.DORT. Secretary's Repor-t from Sept. 24
The nnul -epor oftheY. M C.A.,to Oct. 24.

The nnul Rpor of ue . M C.A.,NSTEAD of giving the, year's
which .w'ill appear in a fow days, wvill con-rpt eNilrsn o oais

taina fll acouit o th yea's orkwith an outline of one menths
axnong Railway men, and also of our finan- wvork.
ces. Suffice it te say that through the Toahsbe ad1 udyGae
liberality of our friends we really have Meetings, total attandance, 1110; $ Cottage

I acedn godtin, n t al~v r-Gospel Mleetings, total attendance, 96 ; 4
turn our sincere thaiiks for tlieir kcindness.NoGsplMetntta tndc,

A cop of he Rportwillbû pacedas 52 ; Meetings attended by Secretary, 20 ;
early as possible in the hand et eaeh. Meetings addressed by 8ecretary, 17 ; at-
subseriber. tended Provincial «Y.i'M.C.A. Convention at

iCobourg. Prepared and distributed copiesý
"TH RE BU A TE?3E-of IlOur Special," 500; prepared and
TREREIS BT A TEP i pE- tly) distributed 8 page folder, copies

1WE SNMEL AND 3. H 500 ; visits te homes, shops,* offices,
i SAMRL ~sheds, re undhouses, etc. 83; visits te sie;k

The last nuinber of IlOur Special " ne- and iniJured at home. 15 :letters NvritteD. 50,
ticed the departure of Mr. James Holden,
MJanaging Direetor of -the Whitby and
Port Perry Px. R., on a hiealth and pl-asure
tour te Manitoba. Tha hopes then ex-
pressed tliat ha might safely returti to bis
family and friands have net beau realized,
anid it is withi sadness that 'we nowv record
bis sudden deathi at Dominion City, Mani-
teba. Humanly sp)eakîing, bis death ~vill
ba a heavy loss te the Y. M. C. A. ail-
way and general wvork, and te the ehurch
with w'hich lie was identified, but WCe trust
in Himi who deeth "lail things wvell," and
who eut of this seeiug ili ean workc that
wvhieh shall ba the best for ail eoncerned.
Our heartfelt symipathy is extended te the
bereaved family. May Hie whlo alona cani
comfort, ha preeiously niear te tharn, and
may wva whli ara stili left ini the field b6~
Up and doingr, "lfer -we knew net, wlhat a
day may bring fort.h."

TEE LIBRARY.

lT present the Library is closedi
SIfor the purpelse, of re-arranging,

cataheguing and eeverîng, the
books, but very shortly it -%ill

ba re-opened when ail inembers wvil1 as
stated on anothar page ho entitled te the
use of il.

SUN DAY GOSPEL MEETINGS.
N future the Meetings on the

LordI's day -wiil ho conducted by
a Railroad Mýan régulariy, and
hy a City Clergyman or promi.

neuit layinan. We hope ail the, r. R. Mven
wiil de their hest te ho present wvith their
famihies and friands.

PERSONAL,
etf.E are very serry te have te inti-

inate that Mr. W. R. CalIaw'ay
is at present confined at homde
-%vith Typheid foyer. WaV earnest-

iy hope lie nmy ini due titne ha restored te
family and business iii perfect health.

R. Cranston, Conductor N. and
N. W. Ry. who bias beaa sick

-. for soe weeks is cheerfu], clear,
and hiopeful, and hetter than ahl,

trusting the Lord Jesuis wvho is "lTha, Way
the Truth and the Lufe."


